
)0G LICENSE IS
AID TO FARMERS

iarothers Says It Is One of
he Most important Measures

Enacted in Many Years

The Lohr dog
V\ \ ® /// licenses bill ap-

vV.\\ proved yesterday
v\\\ACu by Governor

Brumbaugh was
to-day declared by

WWBQSQV Deputy Secretary

one of most
important meas-
urcs enacted Into

he Interest of the sheep-raising ln-
ustry. Mr. Carothers comes from
Washington county, which Is a big

heep raising district and where ef-
orta have been made to Increase
he number of flocks. The act places

ha licensing of dogs In the hands
f county authorities and will gov-

rn all dogs In rural communities.

Under the terms of the law dogs
re declared to be personal property
nd must not be allowed to roam
bout after night. The license fee
rill run from ?2 to $4 and the 11-
enses must be taken out next Jan-
ary.
Mr. Mitchell Here? Representa-

FRECKLES
>on't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-

move Them With the Othlne
Prescription

This prescription for the removal
>f freckles was written by a proml-
lent physician and is usually so suc-
essful in removing freckles and gtv-
ng a clear, beautiful complexion
hat' it Is sold by any druggist under
guarantee to refund the money if
t fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
ell; get an ounce of othlne?double
trength?and remove them. Even
he first few applications should 3how
i. wonderful improvement, some of
he lighter freckles vanishing en-
irely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
he double strength rthlne; it is this
.hat is sold on the money-back guar-
mtee.?Adv.

r
FRIDAY EVENING,

tlve Lex N. Mitchell, of Jefferson

county, was at the Capitol.
Order Changed ?The Public Serv-

ice Commission in an opinion hand-

ed down to-day t>y Commissioner

James Alcorn modifies Its order of

April 6, 1916, requiring the Lehigh
Valley railroad to construct a sub-
way on the Vulcan road In Mahanoy
township, Schuylkill county. The
complaint was filed by the Mahanoy
Business Men's Association and the
new order, from which Commission-
er Rilling dessented, requires the
railroad to Improve the grades, re-
move the station to a new place,
keep the land clear of shrubbery at
the crossing, to Instal signals and
construct a new road.

Only Hearings ?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will hold only hear-
ings next week. There will be no
executive session until Monday, July
23. The commission will issue or-
ders in a number of jitney cases
this week.

To Have Conference ?A commit-
tee of citizens from Waynesboro,
consisting of D. M. Wertz. W. D.
Mlnick. J. J. Oiler and J. E. Frantz
have arranged with the State High-
way Department for a conference
between a delegation from Franklin
and Adams counties and State High-

way Commissioner Black next Wed-
nesday. The purpose of the confer-
ence is to commence negotiations
for the purchase of the Waynesboro.
Greencastle nnd Mercersburg turn-
pike. This road is forty-five miles
in length, extending over State
Highway Route 22 4, beginning at
McConnellsburg and running to the
Pennsylvania-Maryland State line. It
is the most direct route from the
Lincoln highway to Baltimore,
Washington and the South.

Want Teachers Exempted?The
educational meeting being held at
State College, in which Superintend-
ent Schaeffer and others are par-
ticipating. has urged that the gov-
ernment exempt' from draft all vo-
cational teachers.

Snyder's Idea Auditor General
Snyder said at the Cojinty Commis-
sioners' convention yesterday that
some of the revenue laws, passed for
the benefit of the State were going
to make It harder for counties to get
money.

BOND SALESMEN FORM
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

A meeting of the local Loberty
Bond salesmen was hel d last night
a tthe Pytnsylvania Engineers' So-
ciety. Plaws for keeping a permanent
organization of the salesmen for the

next loan were discussed. Another
meeting will be held August 2.

ROYAL PIANO

Just returned from rent. Used only
a few months. A big bargain at
$175. Tohn Bros., 8 North Market
Square.

THINKFOOD IS TO
BE CONFISCATED

Misunderstanding Makes thej
Work of Taking Canvass

Difficult
I

The ward committees in charge ot!
making the canvass of housekeepers
under direction of Mrs. W. F. Darby
in the food preservation campaign
of the government have not had as
smooth sailing, or been as successful
so far, as was the canvass for Red
Cross members.

The principal reason assigned Iter
this apparent failure has been a
misunderstanding on the part ?of
borough housekeepers, many of
whom, it Is said, have been under
the impression that the canvassers
were going to find out how much
food of all kinds were stored In the
various homes, and that after the
canvass would be completed, a large
part of this home-stock would be
appropriated for the use of the gov-
ernment.

In this respect. It Is alleged, the
true idea of the purposes of making
this canvass had not been made
known to the borough housekeepers
prior to the beginning of the can-
vass, and this fact has caused the
various ward committees consider-
able trouble in the way of making
explanations.

Notwithstanding the handicaps of
the local workers, fully 200 signa-
tures have been secured since the
work started and this number is ex-
pected to be considerably augmented.

DUES OF DROPSY
Metro Jalijas,' aged 62, died of

dropsy at his home, 649 South Third
street, last evening at 7 o'clock. Fu-
neral services will be held in St.
Nicholas Serbian Orthodox Church
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. In-
terment will take place in the Bald-
win Cemetery.

MRS. DAVIS LECTURE
Mrs. Edith Davis, national super-

intendent of scientific temperance
instruction of the W. C. T. U. gave a
lecture In the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church last evening.

MIDDLETOWN
.

A sewing club composed of the fol-
lowing ladles picniced at Hershey
Park, yesterday: Mrs. E. C. Stelner.
Mrs. Joseph Gottshall, Mrs. Ralph
Tost. Mrs. Paul Fasnacht, Mrs. Harry
Yost, Mrs. George Barker, Mrs. James
Gottshall, Helen and Charles Stelner,
Helen Gottshall, Mark, Janet. Naomi,
and Dorothy Yost, and Allen Fas-
nacht.

The Sunday School class of Mrs. E.
F. Hartman, of the St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church, icnicked at Paxtang
Park to-day.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg, was the guest of the Social
Circle, held at the homo of Mrs. N.
C. Fuhrman, yesterday afternoon.

The Mothers' Congress Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. A L. Etter
this evening to lay plana for their
annual picnic at the borough park.

Mrs. Ella Beaveraon. who had been
at the Harrisburg Hospital for the
past two weeks, was brought homeyesterday.

A union cottage prayer service will
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Harry Poorman this evening.

A special meeting of the Sunday
School class of A. s. Quickel, of the
St Peters Lutheran Sunilav School,
held a special meeting at the homeof Mrs. J. C. Poorman, last evening,
to make final arrangements for the
annual picnic.

Foster Hlokernell has enlisted In
the artillery and left for Columbus,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Schaeffer en-
tertained a number of friends at theirhome last evening at a farewell party
In honor of their son, Charles
Schaeffer, who will leave on Sunday
for Harrisburg, where he will join
Company D, Eighth Regiment. Guests
were present from Harrisburg, Steel-
ton. Hlghsplre and Royalton. Re-
freshments were served.

"NoDemurrage BBanquet"
Held by Transportation

Department ol Plant
Members of the transportation de-

partment of the Bethlehem Steel
Company held a dinner at the Engi-
neers' Society of Pennsylvania, Front
and Chestnut streets, Harrisburg,
last evening.

J. H. McDonald, superintendent of
the department, and Quincy Bent,
general manager of the plant, made
addresses. About fifty were present.
The affair was known as a "No De-
murrage Banquet," as a result of the
record at the plant for last month,
when 8,000 cars were handled with-
out demurrage.

_____ ____________________

"Keep Your Eye on the Clock"

THE GLOBE'S
I

One Thousand Suit Campaign

f
its Relation to You?

Every sale the Clock records is another reason
for you to join in this campaign.

Every man who buys a Globe Suit at the pre-
vailing low prices becomes eloquent advertise-
ment for The Globe.

156 men were supremely satisfied here during
the past 5 business days.

156 men have automatically become boosters
for The Globe and our 1000 Suit Campaign.

The values are so apparent that one need not be
an expert to judge them. Your sense of sight and
your sense of touch is all the sales-talking they will

The Prices?here they are?They must appeal

Men's and Young Men's Suits, dj 1 1 7C Men's and Young Men's Suits, $lO 7C
that were $13.50 to $15.00, now y**? \u25a0 that were $22.50 to $25.00, now P * I D
Men's and Young Men's Suits, til A 7C Men's and Young Men's Suits, <J01 7r
that were SIB.OO to $20.00, now **???> that were $25.00 to $27.50, now
Men's and Young Men's Suits, <j?l £ Men's and Young Men's Suits, (Oyl Hr
that were $20.00 to $22.50, now P * that were $27.50 to $30.00, ndw y \u25a0 0

/ v
Should we sell 1,000 Men's and Boys' Suits before August 25th we will pay a

bonus of 5% of the original purchase price to every purchaser, this in addition to the
special reduced prices quoted above.

. * '

Men's Furnishings at Mothers! Buy YOUT Sons' Suits NOW
our 1000 Suit Campaign Offers Exceptional Opportunities

"mbinations 1
;

9 Boys'Suits that were $5.00 OR §oys
' Suits that were SIO.OO (fJO CA

were SI.OO. Special, 75JC Now Now SO.DU
Men's Superfine Shirts? Boys' Suits that were $6.50 'OC Boys' Suits thatwere $12.50 <M A 7C

in the new striped effects; Now Now <MUfD
were $1.50. 1 C

' r ~T

Special <pl*iO Boys' Suits that were $8.50 OC Boys' Suits that were O 7C
The New Military Stock Now < P ? Now

f ,, ~f 11 f
$ !£? ID

under the uniform, 25c I BOYS' HATS AND FURNISHINGS RADICALLYREDUCED. '

Summer Closing Hours rT,f¥iT HIrtRF Every Department
Daily 5.30 P. M. A AllJ offers its entire stock at special

Thursday (Half .Holiday) Noon. prices during this Half Yearly
Saturday io P. M.

"The Big Friendly Store "

Clear-away,

H R. COMMISSION
ORDERS EMBARGOFAIL TORECOVER

DROWNED BOY
Lawrence Brandt Caught in

Swift Current at
Dauphin .

Up until a late hour to-day thebody of Lawrence J. Brandt, aged
19, who was drowned in the Susque-
hanna river at Dauphin yesterday
afternoon while bathing, had not
been recovered by rivermen search-
ing for it

Brandt, who was at a house party,
went to the river to swim and was
caught in a swift channel. CharlesWarner, of Harrlsburg, made a
\aliant effort to rescue him beforene wont down, and almost lost his
life when the drowning man upset
the canoe In which he was in. Young
Brandt was an adopted son of Mrs.
Gertrude W. Brandt, owner of the
Baldwin Hotel. He Is survived by

mother, his mother, Mrs.
ii 't , Baxter, of Carlisle; a brother,
iJavld, of Tremont, Canada, and asister, Mary, of Carlisle.
.

A reward of SSO has been offered?iL t t) e
J
fam Uy for the recovery ofthe bod>% Brandt was a member

?' il*? Heformed Church and at-

inrtwhii ? te ?lton hl*h school,
? ,at -tho institution wasprominen.t in athletics.

Red Cross Campaigners
Guests of Mr. Nelly

at Summer Cottage
tp !T^=rly,tlL the me *nbers of the five£52? W took part ln the cam-
xi /ut nnn nnlf 6 Bteel,on 's share of the$100,000,000 Red Cross funds sev-eeks aKt> - an <l a number of
.Vftirn<L,F UeSt .f' spent a delightful

Ararsh
evening yesterday at

R "n Cottage, where thev
Thntl. r Presi dent of Council

n Nellys team,
n J.r? e

?

en t eftainment of the after-
Sted of quolt Pitching andl ap^00tln *' and 11 18 said that somerecord scores were made at *shoot-

-1"? ,

y J°rough Solicitor Frank B.

guests
am and several other

f?a, "re °f the entertainment
consisted of a banquet, prepared bv

SheUey, a prominent mem-
°[ the Steelton Club. Tiger lilies?<?ki h° neysuc k!es were used in thetable decorations and to illustrate

- £r2 ss end of the gathering,
Cross tent was erected

in the dining room. Thirty-two cov-ers were laid.

BARRY GOES TO I^AXCASTER
. -

,

F °ster Barry, a former super-
intendent of the Harrisburg rolling
mills, has been appointed general
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
&teel and Iron Corporation at Lan-
caster. For the last five years, Mr.arry has been general superinten-
dent of the Bancroft and Martinrolling mills at Portland, Me. Hehas had wide experience in iron andsteel manufacturing.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
John H. Lenhart, an employe ofthe Bethlehem Steel Company atPittsburgh, died in a hospital in that

city last Sunday, according to wordreceived in the borough yesterdav.
He formerly resided in the borough
and was a member of the SteeltonClub. He was the son of Mr. andMrs. Charles E. Lenhart, of Union-town.

Steelton Snapshots
Patriotic Demonstration ?A patri-

otic demonstration will be held inFrey's Hall, Front arid Pine streets,Tuesday evening, July 24, by the
local lodges, Knights of Pythias. Aprogram appropriate to the occasion
is being arranged.

Communion?Communion services
and feet washing will be observed in
the Main Street Church of God Sun-
day evening, July 15.

Two Discharged Two alleged
traffic ordinance violators were dis-
charged by Burgess Wigfield last
evening, after being given a repri-
mand. Both cases were of minor
offenses.

Postpone Outing?The annual pic-
nic' and outing of the Main Street
Church of God Sunday School will
be held at Mt. Holly Springs nextTuesday. Special trolley cars will
leave the borough In the morning at
7.30 o'clock. These cars will stop
at Market Square for the accommo-
dation of Harrisburg people.

: HIGHSPIRE ::

The Misses Eva Gelb and MarianCappes, of Harrisburg, spent Monday
afternoon as the guests of Thomas
Miller and family.

Mrs. George E. Kapp, and little
son, Robert Kapp. of White Plains,
New York, are in town spending
some time with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Diffenderfer, ofJury street.

The ladies of Bt. Peter's Lutheran
Church will hold a festival on Sat-
urday evening at the .home of Miss
Alice Mumma, Ice cream, cake and
home-made candy will be on sale.
Proceeds will go to the building
fund.

Holy Communion will be observed
In the United Brethren Church on
Sunday, both morning and even-
ing.

Mrs. Walter Sides and daughter,
Florence Sides, who spent several
weeks In the Cumberland Valley
with relatives, returned to their
home on Tuesday evening, accom-
panied by Mr. Sides, who
week-end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landls and
children, Susan and William Lan-
dls, of Palmyra, and Daniel Kaylor,
of Mlddletown, spent last Sunday in
town, the guests of Isaac Alleman, of
Penn street,

E. C. Felton Is Named
to Important Post on

State Safety Body
The executive committee of the

State Committee of Public Safety,
has named Edgar C. Felton, form-
erly superintendent of th 6 old Penn-
sylvania Steel Company, at Steelton,
director of the department of civil-
ian service and labor,

Mr, Felton is now living at Phila-
delphia,- He is on the board of man-
agers of the Girard Trust Company!
director of the Franklin National
bank and the Farmers' and Mechan-
ics' National bank, and is also of-ficially connected with various rail-
road, railway and steel companies.

The department of which he will
take charge is concerned with all

| nonmilltary activities In the State
\u25a0 and will handle problems of labor
[supply and mobilization,

Effective Immediately Against
All Shipments Intended

For Export

By Associated Press
Washington, -July IS.?An em

bargo, effective Immediately against

all shipments Intended for export of

commodities named In President

Wilson's recent export proclamation,
except when bill of lading is pre-
sented with a federal license num-
ber furnished, or authorized, by the
export council at Washington, was
ordered to-day by the American
Railway Association's Commissionon Car Service.

The notice to all railroads follows:
"Pursuant to the proclamation of

the President of the United States
dated July 9, barring certain export
except under federal license, rail-
roads are directed to place tele-
graphic embargo effective imme-
diately against al lshlpments of coal,
coke, feed grain, flour ai.d meal
therefrom; fodder, meat and fats,
fuel oils, kerosene, gasoline, pig
iron, steel billets, ship plates, (struc-
tural shapes), scrap iron and steel,
ferro manganese, fertilizers, arms,
ammunition, explosives, consigned,
reconsigned, to be reconsigned or
intended for export, except when
bill lading presented with federal li-
cense number furnished, or author-
ized by export council at Washing-
ton and according to announcement
of Department of Commerce, to-
gether with permit number author-
ized by the port delivery road.

"Arrangements have been made
under whieh all shipments consign-
ed to points in Canada ran go for-
ward as heretofore, special licenses
covering same having been issued
through the customs service. It is
suggested that port lines protect
against accumulations at ports by
placing such embargo as necessary
against cars in transit.

"All port lines should immediate-
ly inaugurate permit system cover-
ing all export traffic."

176 From Here Are
Eager to Enter Second

Officers' Reserve Camp
To-morrow Is the last day to file

applications for the second officers
training camp, which will open Au-
gust 27 to prepare men to officer the
second conscript army.

One hundred and seventy-six
blanks have been given out by E. S.
Herman in charge of the Harris-
burg district. All applications should
be mailed to Captain R. H. Williams,
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, Phil-
adelphia. If the applicant passes the
physical examination and is approv-
ed for the camp he will be paid SIOO
a month for three months and will
be furnished with rations and
'clothes.

The youngest age at which any
man may apply to enter the camp Is
twenty years and nine months and
up to forty. Men above twenty-five
are preferred as the commissions to
to be given are mostly above the
rank of first lieutehant.

Superior Court Hands
Down May Decisions
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, July 13.?Among the
Superior Court decisions to-day
handed down were: Carpenter vs.
City of Lancaster (Lancaster), re-
versed and record remitted with di-
rection to enter judgment for de-
fendant notwithstanding the verdict
the appellee for costs.

Steinman vs. Feldser (Lancaster),
reversed.

Harding vs. Penn Argryl Natfonal
Bank (Northampton), affirmed.

City of York vs. Holtaapple
(York), affirmed.

City of York vs. Eyster (York),
affirnted.

Application for liquor license by
Lebanon Fair Association, Sholley's
appeal (Lebanon); order reversed.

Fetrow's Estate (York), affirmed.
Hoffman vs. Adair (York), revers-

ed and a venire facias' de novo
awarded.

WHEAT AT STANDSTILL
By Associated Press

Chicago, July 13.?For the first
time since the establishment of the
Chicago Board of Trade, business in
wheat came to-day to a dead stand-
still. Not a single transaction took
place during the first half hour of
the session of the board, and there
were no bids or offers whatever on
which to base even nominal prices.
The unprecedented halt was attrib-
uted In the main to uncertainty as
to what would be the outcome of
pending food legislation In Congress.

C. g. SENATOR HURT
By Associated Press

Washington, July 13, Senator
Ashurst, of Arizona, received In-
juries tflL his right arm and shoul-
der to-day when an awning being
lowered over a sidewalk <y which he
was walking fell and knocked him
unconscious. He was quickly re-
vived and went to his office. The
pain finally caused him to go home
for medical attention.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SHUMAN
Funeral services were held this

afternoon for Mrs, A. B, Shuman,
wife of Arthur B. Shuman, of Van-
Dyke, Juniata county, who
following an Illness of several'
months. She Is survived by her hus-
band, son, Sidney, daughter, Lillian.
Burial was made In the Thompson-
town Cemetery, Mr. Shuman is a
brother of Mrs. Charles Mauk of this
city,

LIBERTY BONDS LOW
By Associated Press

New York, July 13.?The lowest
price yet recorded for Liberty Bonds
was reached to-day on the Stock Ex-
change when a lot of $3,000 sold for
99 40-50ths or a loss of $2 on a sl,-
000 bond,

CUT BY WIRE
Charles Meker, 128 South Second

street, a salesman for the J, H. Troup
music house, suffered a badly lac-
erated chin last night when a wire
cut him,
AD Deaths

B. FRANK NEAD QUALIFIES
B. Frank Nead, of this city, one of

the men whose nominations were re.
jected by the State Senate, and who
was reappointed, to-d(*y filed hia
oath of office as a member of the
board to examine certified account-
ants. >

AUDITOR GENERAL ABSENT
In the absence of Auditor General

Snyder nothing is being done or said
about the Auditor General's Depart-
ment relative to requisitions for cash
or payrolls sent to the Auditor Gen-
eral by men who were rejected and
reappointed. Things will wait for
Mr, (Snyder's coming, Oh Monday,

ONE CHECK ONLY
NOW NECESSARY

New System on Pennsy Saves
Travelers Time and

Trouble

I Travelers on the Pennsylvania lines
are now able to have baggage check-
ed through to destination. The new
system which has been in effect for a
month Is proving quite popular and
will continue until further orders. It
means also a saving of time and
trouble for travelers.

Heretofore the custom has been
to first get a transfer check when
the baggage is taken from the home.
Then exchange this check at the sta-

tion for a railroad check to the point
of destination, and on arrival have
the baggage recheeked to the hotel

or residence desired.
One Check Only

All this is now eliminated and the
corps of baggagemen at tfio Penn-
sylvania Railroud station under Ed-
ward Koenig, are ready to save much
time for travelers. One check is now
all that is necessary. Simply tell the

destination, and hotel or residence,
and on arrival at the point of desti-
nation, the bagKage will be there.

Looking after the baggage in
i plenty of time will be a big help in
getting it promptly at the end of a
trip, Baggage checked a few min-
utes before train time will be delayed.
Requirements to give full value of
contents and answer other questions
take time and travelers will find It
a convenience to do the checking
early.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISBUIIG SIDE

Philndelphln Division? The 129 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 103, 126,
123, 104. 124, 128.

Brakemen for 126, 123, 124, 128.
Engineers up: Yeater, Spease, Bala-

win, AlbrigTit, Hogentogler, Steflfy,
Gray, Wenrick.

Firemen up: Kepner, Graybill,
Walker, Kressler, Kramer, Hoffman,
Shlmp, Bomgardner, Himmelbright,
Shandler, Stambaugh.

Conductors up: Horning.
Brakemen up: Benedict, Boyd, S. H.

Smith.
Middle Division?The 117 crew nrst

to go after 1.30 o'clock; 113, 15, 28,
32. 21, 35, 29. 34, 33, 20.

Preference crews: 6, 8, 3.
Engineer for 15.
Conductors for 28, 21.
Flagmen for 113, 28.

Engineers up: Leppard, Pelghtal,
Buckwalter, Numer, Snyder, Tettcr-
mer, Kline, Rensel, Albright, Corder.

Firemen up: Snyder, Smith, Radle,
M. E. Colyer.

Conductors up: Corl, Leonard, Hil-
bisli, Rhine.

Brakemen up: Cameron, Knight, Ar-
nold, R. E. McCarl, Blessing, Valen-
tine, Deckert. Mtnnichan, Reynolds,
J. D. McCarl, Murray, Arter, Srowder,
Graff, Stouffer, Brlnkley, Rowe, Camp-
bell, Moretz.

Yawl Beard ?Engineers up:Shuey,
Myers, Geib, D. K. Hlnkle, J. Hol-
land.

Firemen up: Hutchison, Deaner, Mc-
Carter, Kensler, Moss, McConnell.

Engineers for Ist 129, 3rd 129, 131,
137, 2nd 104.

Firemen for 3rd 126, 2nd 129, 3rd
129, 2nd 106.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 213 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 242, 231,
201, 221, 219.

Engineers for 213, 219.
? Firemen for 242. 201.

Conductor for 215.
Brakemen for 13, 19, 31 (8).
Brakemen up: Flack, Miller, Shert-

zer.
Middle Division?The 2SI crew first

to go after 1.30 o'clock; 118 ,107, 113,
102, 114, 120. 108, 101. .

Engineer for 118.
Firemen for 107, 114, 108.
Conductors for 07, 120.
Flagman for 120.
Brakemen for 114, 120, 108.
Yard Board ?Engineers up: Feese,

Kautz, Wagner, Shade, Snyder, Myers,
Heffleman, Bufflngton, Auman, Miller,
Blever..

Firemen up: Gormley," Wert, Kline-
young, Laurer, Bartless, Sheaffer,
Young.

Engineers for ISt 7C, 3rd 7C.
Firemen for 6th C, 3rd 7C, 10C, 4th

15C, 26C, 28C, 32C, 35C.

PASSEXGBR DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Keane, Crum, Robley, Buck, Alexan-
der, Keiser. Crlrnmel, T. D. Crane,
McDougal, Donnley.

Firemen up: Lyter, Cornpropst,
Bealor, Holtzman, Zelgler," Bowman,
Wlnand,' IColler, Gates.

Engineer for 11.
Firemen for 1. 5, 663.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Osmond, Kenndy, Bless, Hall,
Lutz, Pleam, Welsh.

Firemen up: Shaffner, Everhart,
Doerstler, White, A. L Floyd, Ault-
house, Cover, Burley.

Engineer for 28.
No Philadelphia extra crew here.

THE HEADING
The 21 crew first to go after 11

o'clock; 17. 12, 4. 3, 22, 102, 57, 66,
71, 73, 64. 58.

Engineers for 70, 6, 8, 9, 18, 18, 21.
Firemen for 67, 70, 3, 6, 8, 9, 18,

21, 22.
Conductors for 70, 6, 8, 9, 18, 21.
Flagmen for 70. 6, 8, 9, i.
Brakemen for 64, 70, 3, 4, t, 8, 9,

18, 22.
Engineers up: Kauffman, Lackey,

Wilde, Hollenbach, Hoffman.
Firemen up: Kroah, J, Smith, John-

son, Scheetz, Baker, Blank, Coo >t.
Noggle, Kreisge, Gates, Carnes, Gal-
lagher.

Conductor up: Barbour,
Brakemen up: Moesllne, Farllng*

Paxton, Hoover, Flurle, Pottetger,
Bruaw, Treas, Donmoyer, Cassel,
Burganstock, Sweger, Kapp, Shotto.
McCormlck, Ehahart, Smith, Strohm,
Garman, Moyer, Edmonson, Zelder,
Lelbtreu.

: OBERLIN : : :
t
:

Mrs. George Gonder was taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital and op-
erated on yesterday for appendicitis.

Meade Bryan, who was accident-
ally shot in the arih and stomach on
the Fourth of July and operated on,
is improving.

Mrs. John Horner {ell down stairs
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Tetter, of York, is
spending the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stengle.

Miss Minerva Zoll has returned
from her two weeks' trip to New
York city.

The weather favorable, Salem Lu-
theran Sunday school picnio will
leave the Square at 9 o'clock on Sat-
urday morning for Reservoir Park,
and will stop at Enhaut for its mem-
bers and friends.

Miss Ethel Horner has been very
successful in her canvass among our
housewives for enrollment in Herbert
C. Hoover's food conservation army.

Clair Brehm, of Wilkensburg, is
the guest of bis uncles, Parker and
Edwin Bpebqj, and pther relatives.

EFFICIENCY AID
IN CAR SHORTAGE

Statistics Show Big Improve-
ment in Freight Traffic;

War Board Factor

"The statistics now available dem*
j onstrate that the reduction of the
net car shortage from 148,627 cars

1 on May 1 to 105,127 on June 1, or
about 30 per cent., was duo to In-
creased efficiency in railway opera-
tion," says the Hallway Age Gazette,

"While statistics regarding the
volume of traffic handled in May are
not yet available in complete form"

| the Railway Age Gazette adds, "an
Indication of the increase in the
amount of business for wliieh the
railroads were called upon to furnish,
cars in that month is afforded by
the freight earnings of the roads that
have already reported their month-
ly earnings to the Interstate Com-

; merce Commission.
"One hundred and forty-eight

: roads in all parts of the country
| have filed their May earnings with
the Commission, and these roads

, showed an increase in freight reve-
! nues of 10.14 per cent. in May a£
; compared with April.

War Board Factor
? "This increase in freight revenue!
indicates a corresponding increase

j in the total amount of freight car-
, ried, and is the best possible evi-
dence of the results being gained

j from the work of the Railroads' War
Hoard and its subcommittee, the
Commission on Car Service.

"The new car service regulation,
under which boxcars are virtually
pooled, were put into effect by order
of the Railroads' War Board on April
26, and since thut time the Commis-
sion on Car Service has ordered
those railroads on which cars have
accumulated in congested territoriesto turn over to roads on which there
has been a shortage, cars to the
number of over 56,000, which have
been sent largely in trainload lots
to ihe points where they have been
most needed.

"Figures from fifty-one per cent,
of the mielage of the railroads in
the United States show that they
carried over three billion more tons
of freight one mile in April, 1917,
than they did in April, 1916, an in-
crease of 16 per cent., and that this
was done with an increase of but
4.3 per cent, in locomotive miles and
with but five per cent, more freight
car miles. The average trainload
was increased 66 tons-?a remark-
able achievement?and the average
carload was increased 2.4 tons.

RAILROAD NOTTS
Railroad officials in Philadelphia

have -organized for better car serv-
ice. A committee representing all
roads will meet daily, arid distributecars to the various industries.

Philadelphia and Reading freight
department officials have ordered a
number of boxcars to the anthracite
district to help get the supply of
hard coal out.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has removed all freight embargoes
in Philadelphia.

Plans are under way for a moving
picture inspection of the Baltimore
arts Oh'.o system.

It was again reported yesterday
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany had disposed of its Susque*
hanna Coal Company iriterests. The
prlco is said to be $11,500,000.

G. J. Johnson, freight conductor
on the Pennsylvania railroad, who
had been off duty on account of ill-
ness, has resumed work.

Members of the executive com-"
mittee, membership committee and
the vice-president and treasurer met
this afternoon and took up plans for
the annual meeting of the Philadel-
phia Division Veteran limployes to
be held in this city next month.

General Superintendent R. V.
Massey, of the Eastern division, and
Superintendent William B. McCaleh.
of the Philadelphia division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, made an in-
spection of Enola and Marysvillo
yards yesterday.

Another big excursion was run to
Niagara Falls to-day over the
Pennsy. There were 350 on the spe-
cial train, Including twenty from thia
city.

Three wrecks occurred yesterday
in the local yards of the Pennsy.
Near Lucknow several cars were
piled up. The other mixups were
caused by defective brake riggings.
No person wns injured.

Notices were posted by the Lack-
awanna railroad in Scranton. recall-
ing to service all pensioned employes
of the transportation department
owing to war conditions.

A delegation of twenty-five mem-J
bers of the Harrisburg branch of the
Mutual Beneficial Association ot
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes
went to York last night to attend the
meeting of the Tork branch of the
association.

Thus far,.not including the mem-*

bers of the National Guard, thirty*
six employes on the Reading divi-
sion of the Reading railway have
enlisted in the Regular Army. In ad-
dition to these, nine telegraphers
have Joined the signal corps.

GETS NEW CABINET
A large stek>l cabinet to be used inl

the City Treasurer's office, will beplaced this evening after the business
of the day is completed. The cabinet
will be used to fllo hooks containing
school tax and paving cost statements*

ISsTnol
\u25a0 If you have a friend suffering

with eczema or other itching,
burning eruption, what greater '
kindness could you do him than I
to say:

" Why don't you try Resinol ?
I know you have experimented
with a dozen treatments, bus I !
believe Resinol is different, Jt j
does not claim to be a 'cure-all' f

simply a soothing, healing j
ointment, free from all harsh j
drugs, that physicians prescribe
widely in justsuch cases as yours, j
Do get a jar today I" J
Resinol Ointment la aoid by ail drugfista, a,
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